
ESTATE AUCTION 

Sunday June 25th, 2017  10:00 AM 

22080 Moonlight Rd.  Spring Hill, KS 66083 
Directions:  I-35/Gardner Rd. exit, S on Gardner Rd to 215th, E 1 mi to Moonlight, or 169-Hwy to 215th, go W 3mi to Moonlight, then ¾ mi S to auction on W. 

WATCH FOR SIGNS. 

VEHICLES, TRACTOR, TRAILERS & MISC. 

‘68 Camaro RSSS w/title- 350 small block eng-project car(reserve); 350 small block Chevy eng-fully rebuilt 

4-H project/2013; ‘62 Buick w/title-project car; ‘62 Buick LaSabre for parts incl interior; canvas car covers; 2 

pedal cars; ’61 Ford Model 601 tractor; Brush Hog 6ft mower, blade, drag & sprayer attachments; red 12’ 

1999 Pro Stock trailer, BP; hay trailer- 6 round bale cap-BP; ’82 Honda Urban 

Express w/title-not running; tires & rims. 
TOOLS, AUTO BODY EQUIPTMENT, CAR PARTS 

Lincoln elec welder Pro Mig 135; welding blanket (5’x5’), helmet & gloves; 

magnetic angle holder; Stinger uni-spotter stud welding equip kit; car rotisserie for 

autobody work; auto body shaping set of tools; Cyclone air paint shaker; paint urethane products for painting 

car body/parts; body shim assortment; paint guns; paint booth tape off-set 

w/stand & paper roll; auto paints & supplies; Dupont paint library binder; Scotch 

Brite scuff pads; rolling motor jack-long arm hydr, 8T, 24.5-43.25 height range, 

18.75 stroke; hydr motor jack; homemade motor jig to test motors; sheet metal 

bender; band saw; WheelRite wheel & tire simulator- new; Craftsmen rolling tool 

box; Continental ½hp drill press; HD bench grinders incl DeWalt 8” & other ½ 

hp 6”; pipe bender; air compressor; Dremmel set; Ridgid & Craftsman sawzalls; gas torch set; Craftsmen belt 

sander w/table; Craftsman 3600 power washer, 4.5hp, 1180psi, 2.0gpm; Skill saw w/blades; 2 oxy tanks for 

torch set; propane torch heads; gas pump handle; trailer pins; ass’t nuts, bolts, washers, hose clamps, fender 

clips; soldering irons; BWD switch/commutateur interruptor- new; retractable test leads; 

hand tools incl screwdrivers, pliers, wire cutters, hand saws, hack saws, hammers, 

wrenches, C-clamps, sockets- SAE & metric-full & partial sets, tire irons, punch set & 

socket drills; heat guns, pressure gauges; volt meter; vacuum & fuel 

pump tester- new; Craftsman hole saw; assorted chains; levels; hand 

toolbox; tap set; Craftsman drill w/charger & case; 8gal shop vac, 

3hp; creepers; Morgan & Chicago vises; tow bars; B&D grinder; tape measures, DeWalt 

grinder; Craftsmen industrial drill; All Power 4pc heat gun set; bandsaw & blades; drill 

bits-full sets & partial; propane tanks-various sizes; handheld grinders & sanders; 

Craftsman battery handsaw w/new blades; elec staple gun; 2-Craftsman battery chargers; 2-small vises; 

caulking guns; 5# vibrating tumbler; drill press,-1/3hp; rear transmission mount- new- prothane; drive belts-

assorted new & used; jack stands; floor jacks; anti-freeze cooler testers; vacuum reserve system for brakes- 

new; door prop kit- new; 2-hood prop kits- new; motor gaskets- new; Access PM major Kit- partial; new 

safety fire extinguisher; new oil filters, assorted sizes; funnels; proven valve thermostat-new; hydr jack- 

4Tcap; Toyota bumper-NIB; auto gas tank; micro elec fuel pump; Wilson alternator-new; Kicker car speaker; 

Monroe gas charged shock absorber- new; SS fuel filter kit- new; Kenwood car stereo; gasket tape; rubber 

sheeting; much leather stripping; 2 fender linings; .155 gatorline; ext cords; cable rolls; headlight bulbs; 

flexible parts repair kits; Mighty Vac handheld vac pump set; battery charger; 2 car seats. 
MOWER, BARN/FARM EQUIPMENT, TACK, OUTDOOR 

Swisher Z-T 36” cut, Intek 14.5hp mower; goat equipment incl de-horner iron, homemade 

goat stand/milk stand, small livestock bander; small livestock house; PMA quality scale; 

large rolling fan; trailer hitch; low impedance elec fence controller; tie straps; saw horses; 

lock plate remover; rubber hosing; hand pump; 4 fold-out aluminum pipe tables; life jackets; 

2 water troughs; elec 18” chain saw w/case, Mantis garden tiller; Vector XL/C industrial & 

Echo weed wackers; homemade fence panels(wrought iron), 6-green portable panels; 5-gate 

panels; 8-alum square panels; 1-steel & 1-alum round pen set; 3 round bale hay rings; feed 

trough frame; horse tack incl bridles-used & show quality, halters-tie & buckle, reins, 

grooming supplies, 16” saddle, saddle blankets; Master Built elec smoke house; misc. 
FURNITURE, ART & MORE 

Antiques include secretary, oak pedestal table, hutch w/buffet table; Bassett all wood 60” 

round plank table w/6 ladder-back chairs-rush seats; small side table; GE microwave; North Star mini fridge; 

small surround sound speakers; Thomas Kinkade pictures; air hockey table; 5 wood work benches-various 

sizes; storage shop cabinets; items too numerous to mention. 

 

Estate Auction of Eddy Showers 
 

Anything designated day of sale takes precedence over any advertising. All items sell as is, where is, without warranty, expressed or 

implied, known or unknown. TERMS:  Cash or approved checks & credit cards accepted.  Not responsible for accidents.  Concessions 

available. 

Please Come! Branden Otto, auctioneer   913-710-7111   www.ottoauctioneering.com  


